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fnbaflriberi desirinar the addresi of

MM FEED BIRDS

IN ROUGH HI Plenty of Rubber

Sorts and

Wo are selling' Thousands of
Rubber Shoes for Men, Women
and Children.

First Prccbyterian Church
13th street and 13th avenue.
Rev. E. M. Craig, D. D., pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sabbath School a place

for you.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. preaching.
The subject of the morning ser-

mon is: "Order the Results of
Law."

6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor So-

cieties.
The public is invited and will find a

cordial welcome to all services.

tfcttt Wtcer chanced will please tat
HimeiT communication dow uii
NJSW addressed.

P Insure efficient delivery, com- -

pVjKt snonid d ronae 10 toe ou
Department prompwy.

should caU 167 regarding
gWi

DRSCRIPTION RATES err ft
First Baptist

W- - R. Bradsh'sw pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.,

EESDm Year . 5.00 Thos.tr mn 14.00: 0 months. 12.00)
ferhonthi 2.50

Itnttkt4 aa i cond-cla- ss matter Sep-ktJ-

ii i3iB. At tk DOitoQe at

sll It v of Less

P. Pruitt, Supt.
Preaching at 11 o'clock, by the

pastor. Subject: "Doing the best we
can, with what we have."

Preaching at 7 p- - m., subject: 'A
Stormy Night."

B. Y. P. U. at G o'clock, Ridharf
Hamilton, president.

It is the desire of the pastor that
all who possibly can be present al
these services. Stringers and) visi-
tors welcomed- -

MtT7 M. a. under the act of

STATE PROGRESS
The Record trusts that it will

never be unmindful of the duties the

state owss to the unfortunate in

North Carolina and it trusts the day
will come when no member of society
is neglected, but it can not help but
feel that the state owes a much

greater duty to thosa children who

were brought into the world with
sound minds and bodies. Only by
affording the best opportunities for
the mentally and physically scu"d

the last analysis,can the state, in

hepe to reduce the number of de-

pendents in our institutions of char-

ity. Tfcat is as real as it is apparent.
Ignorance is probably the cause of
most of the distress in the land; it is

at the bottom of most of it in North
Carolina. The Record is able to en-

thuse over any program which

promises the maximum of opportun-

ity for the young people of North
Carolina.

Governor Morrison is theoretically
sound in his position that the coun-

ties should be charged with the main-

tenance of their roads, but he ought
to be sure that his position is based
on fact- - Unfortunately there is much

politics in the land, especially in

close counties, 'and too often politics
takes up more time than good works.
The state might well hold the coun-

ties responsible for road upkeep
and it will require a lot of persuas-
ion to keep them busy all seasons of

the year. t

rfQ&b 8, 1376.

With the snow cf Wednesday and

Thur&dtsy clinging to the ground,
birds and other forms of .wild life
are sorely put to it to gather food
to prevent starvation. The heavy
snow is still on the ground and is

jikely ten remain there for several
jays. Btrds in town are flying close
to houses in search, of food and
thoughtful parsons are throwing
small grain and bread crumbs where
they can be reached. The birds that
are living hardest, however are the
partridges in the country iand many
of them are likely to starve or
freeze unless the weather changes
soon. Some farmers are placng feed
in so.cae places for them- -

DIAM"OND GRID MOVES
TO WATSON'S GARAGE

The Diamond Grid Battery Com-

pany, -- vhich formerly operated at
tihe corner of Main and Thirteenth
streets, has been moved to the show
room of the WJatson Motor Company
building, where Mr. George Starnes
is doing his work. Patrons of tin--

csurpany and others will be interest-
ed: in. the announcement of the change-i-

location land will govern themsel-
ves accordingly.

Jfht Associated Tress Is
Ultitled to tn ose for

all news credited to it or not
mt led in this paper and aiso me

tews puolished herein.

K OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
IL :24 the Clay Printing Co.

ftjtesr Even! me Except Sunday

Highland Baptist
East Hickory.

II. C Whitener pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 ,a. m., W- - T.

Harris superintendent.
Preach'ng at eleven o'clock by tlv-pasto-

snbjcct: :Gods care for his
servants."

B. Y. P. U- - at six o'clock p. in.
Preaching at seven o'clock by th-- :

pastor. Subject: "The call to the
"1 7
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ROADS MEAN PROSPERITY
Unless North. Carolina had a pop-

ulation of fifteen or twenty million

people, with untold ivealth ta .draw
'

upon, it would bo impossibly to fin-- '

anee the building of permanent
r,oads in every section of the state.

Under any present prog-ran-
i there

".still would bi": thousand of mi'.? cf
dirt roads to maintain. But the stute

;'i3 able, if the legislature is so dis- -

posed, to build many thousands of
t roads on nif.in

Hi
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M K1 5CHURCHES

iiiyW saiea n terms 01 iRemember
You will fi'O raiue vnen co Die.

St. Andrew's Lutheran
R. B- - Peery, Ph. D., Pastor.

0:45, Bible School, with all depart-
ments, Dr. R. L. Fritz, superniten-den- t.

Dr. Q. A- - Kuchnsr, Chorister.
11, Morning service and sermon on

"The Christian's Obligation to Pre-
serve Law and Order in the Com-

munity."
7 p. m.. Vesper Service and third

thing new and extra every dav.

highways, leaving to the counties the
task of providing secondary and ter-

tiary roads- - These could be of sand-cla- y

construction.
A h'ard-surfac- e road from Stats--

villi to Hickory by way of Newton
' and Conover, a simil.ir road from

H.iskory to Boone by way of Lenoir
and probably from Ilickcry to Ta.-lorsvil- le

would be of inestimable
'

.benefit to this entire section. The
roads would these communities
well.

And as Mr. Duke said in Raleigh
the other day they would make wes-

tern North Carolina the playground
' of the eastern seaboard.

That is something for farmers and
others to think over tluse bad winter
days and to cause them to make up
their minds whether they want great-
er oportunities for their section and

Mi u iseimon m the series on rour por-
traits of Jesus." This time we will
consider Luke's Portrait- -

i 'V t .The public is cordially invited to
all theje services.

Corinth Reformed
Walter W. Rowe, pastor.

9:45 a. i;:. Sunday School. W. R.
Wiaver, Supt- - Our Sunday School
is growing. Come and unite with us.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Sub

Arrived today, car of choice
Seed Fulg'hum Oats, Hyde county
grown, best for seed. A car of
Tennessee 3urt or 90 Day Oats

due. aiso have car finest
Maine grown seed Irish Potatoes
bought, various varieties, to reach

Hickory soon.

We are headquarters in this
section of North Carolina for all
Farm and Garden Seeds. New

and high class cleaning equip-
ment. No trashy seeds in our ware

house. No need now to order
seeds from out of town with a
first class seed stor-- in your midst.

We will sell as cheaply as you
can buy anywhere. When you

want to find your neighbor come
to our store.

ject of sermon by paitor, Lovest 1illTou Me More than These?"
.themselves during the n:-x-t 20

years.
6:?0 p. m. Christian Endeavor-7:0- 0

p. m. Evening worship. Sub-

ject of sermon, "In a Far Country."
Good music at all services. The

public will be given a very cordial
'welcome at our services- -

. WORKING FOR ALL
The most critical psriod in Hick-

ory's history prol:ab'y ii the "year
just now "well started.

There are hundreds of younger
business men ready to lend themselv-
es 'to the task of making this a great-
er community in all essential pai'-ticulars,

and all they need is leader-

ship.
There are scores of older business

men, who have served the city long
end faithfully, who 'arc ready to
fcend again to the task if they were
assured of the right amount of

Never acrain ran the fe.A- -

--J
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Ascension Episcopal
Rev. S. B. Stroup, Rector.

Sexigesima Sunady Jan. 30th.
Services at the Episcopal church

tomorrow will be as follows:
7:30 a. m- - Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and sermo-

n-There

will be no evening service
as the Rector will be out of the city
in attendance on a meeting in Ashe-vill- e

of tha executive committe of
the District.

Wednesday there will be 'a service
at 10:30 a. m. and on Friday at the
same hour. Wednesday evening at
7:30 p. m. will be Prayer and choir
rehearsal- -

Everyone is cordially invited to
join us in our worship. "Come and let
us worship and fall down, and kneei
before the Lord our Maker."

is"

Storeatawba
be expected to shoulder the burden
of city building.

The Chamber of Commerce ought
to be a medium through which com-

munity interests of this city are cx- - i .5 " ;.'ii'.r ii- ,8

,

'

pressed and executed,:
i i If all the people cduld bcmade 'o

TELEPHONE 271
Located in City Feed Co. Building

9- -

Tork as enerptfcaljy for the g;oo"d m mm !ir m imm J: -- ::. iv v.,'".

First Methodist '
" ; C.- - S Kirkpatrick. pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m-- , G
Ivey Superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 n

F.
le put to work in campaign years 'ui I 'itvl i ' f lYt'Mrrfo v.

for political parties, we would Jo m.
ESSES cc and rr TrfefSubject for the morning hour: "Doe?

God Sanction the Civil Laws?" This
is law enforctment Sunday in all tho
churches, and you are invited.

The pastor is preaching a series of
Sunday evening sermrns on "Night
Scenes from the Bible." Sub ject for
Sunday evening: "The man who came
to Jesus with a lantern."

Junior League 3 p. m. Senior Lea
gue 6 p. m.

CONSIDER THE
FUTUREYear's resolutions MiKeep up New

Go to church.

things- -

v , Is there no way of putting all thi3
food energy to community purpose?

DOING GOOD WORK
One of the finest talk3 ever heard

here was made by Mr- - J. W; Hen-

dricks, county agent in discussing
'the work of the boys and girls pou-

ltry clubs in the county. That Oatavv-b- a

was the only county in the state
,,'ablo to show a carload of birds at
vtwo or more fairs, that half of the
birds sent to the New York exposi-
tion came from this county and that
the boys and girls are winning first
premiums and making money by
raising pure bred chickens were mat-
ters that caused pride in iachievement
These boys and girls have toiled
long to accomplish big results, but
they have succeeded, and Mr. Hen-
dricks told a hundred business
men about it Thursday night. His
talk will not only result in an ex- -

St. Pauls Lutheran
J. E. Barb, Pastor.

Sunday school 2 p. m.
Preaching at 3 p. m.
You are invited to these

Call in a good painter and put him to work. isservices.
new worn and faded surfaces on walls. cUnr

Many people consider a bank merely as a place for the safe
keeping of funds. This is only a part of our service. We try to
be obliging and courteous as well.

However small your deposits now, consider what may come.

. You are looking forward to a larger success, and may sometime

And ask him to us Qlidden paints, varnishes" enamels
the job.

..uu. iu ui- - reiiaDie counsel. Everyone here is at your
command.

; He'll be glad to use them, for your painter know
m every can of Qlidden products. Visit our store soon.

Th3 friendship of your banker, his goodwill, his confidence in
you, may sometime be important. Here we cultivate close relation.
with depositors. now to increase the value of your home ; smallYour bank is important to you choose it wisclv. re"-

(DOT
..CoIor.j:ard3free.I ' XT --i i

tension of the good work, but will
be the means of enabling him and his
club members to receive cooperation
and backing when they ask for it.
i m

The peopb of North Carolina
should insist on fair election laws,
the secret ballot and the application
of the educational test. All are right.
There is no sense in so much pre-
judice being aroused every campaign
and if appeals to the illiterate were

(PmriiiLiniment rirst INational bank ;Tle NearestGIidden Dealeror write the Glidden Co., Cleveland, Ohio
is always ready toas rheumatism
"AT tho very first twinge, down

coines my bottle of Sloan's:
then muck relief, without rubbing,for it a stimulating and scatters
congebtion. Theboya use it foe

Mil
HICKORY, N. C.

Resources $2,500,000.00
J. D. Elliott, Pres. .K. C. Menzies, Cashier,J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cash.

wmmgvain, mere would be more construc-
tive politics in North Carolina and
i real desire on the part of thous-
ands at least to learn to read and
Writ.

ruu muscies, ana it helps Sally'sbackaches, too." 35c, 70c, $1.40.


